
UOOD-BYE.
1 anuot lull

My reilleps thoughts ike troubled
streflrhs,

They flow and ever moan. Therb seems
A tone of sadness in the whispering trees,
i nitrn,tired ech'o on-the twilight breeze,

Saying, "Good-bye"
The parting time

Is post. 11e gave pie words of peace,
A pastor's blessing, and tlo'fat'ewell k'ss.
Although hio kind words brought me some

relief.
'- .ill, tIy heart was all too full of grief

o say, "Good.bye."
I know not why

4 i teuder sweetness, yet such power0; .: -uaiing sa<dnesi' fling their shower
Of thorns and roses from,the little word
That, oftetest wilth'a weary sigh I heard-

The word, ' Good.bye,"
A double spollIt hears-to Hoothe the dreary hoaet

With the sweet wish iniplied-to start
Afresh the bubbling fountains of thloheatt's

koon pain,
Decause the parted may not moet againTo speak "Good.bye."

Not always thus
These bitter partings. Borrow's nightMust fade bef,re the downing light
That scattere beams upon a heavenly shore.
There shall earth's tired wanderer nevo

more
Ropeat, "Good-bye."

LA PMTITC.

The Legislature.
FIFTH DAY'S PRooEEDINGR.

SEONATF.
Tie toll was called, and several ad,

ditional Senators aus3vered to theii
alames. The Clerk read the journaloi
Friday last.

Mr. Allen introduced, without pro.vious notice, a bill accep.ting the dona,
tion of land to the State of South Caro
lina for the endowment of agriculturalcolleges, which was read tho first timt
and ordered for consideration to-mor
row.

Hon. D. T. Corbin took the Chair.
Message No. I from his Excellencythe Governor was announced, and pro.sented to the Senate by Mr. Johu

Heart, Private Soctetary.Mr. Montgomery ofl'ered the followinjresolition, which, was agrepi to:
Rceolved, That so much of the Met

aage of his Excellency the Governor ai
-elAttes to matters appropriate to 1
several Standing Committees be re-ferre
to the same, and so mitch thereof at
relatos to other matters not within th<
range of thoso Committees, be speciallyieferrod.

Mr. Hoyt introduced the followinkresollition, which was agreed to :
Resolved, That five hundrod copies o

Mossago No, 1 df his lE,'xcellency th<
Governor, and to hundred copies of 1.ho
acCompanying documents, be primted ro
the Ise of the SenAte, and fifty addition
RI copies of the Massage and docu nent
bo pritted for the use of the Executiv4
Deparrtment.The Senato adjourned at 1.15 P. M
HOULSE OF RIPRESENTATIVE9
The House met 12 M., when th,

Speaker took the (hair. Prayer b:Rev. B. Burton.
The Sergeant-at-Arms announced

message from His Excellency the Gov
ervor, which was rend.
On the conclusion of the rending c

the message, Mr. Rinsier itilroducei
fhn following resolution, which wia
adopted:

Resolved, That the several parts c
Mesge No 1 of lta Excellhenev th
Governor be referredl to the appropriatCommittees ; and that so mutch of th
aid Messego as re.fers to the murders<
members of this General Asesembly b
relorred to the Special Coimmitteest
whom was referred resolutions to th~
name subject; and that the saidl Comi
mittees be, and they are heroby instruct
ed to draft and report to this [Honso a
soon as practical he, samtable resoluttion,
in reference to murders of and othe
outrages perpetrated on membersc
this' House.
The Speaker ld before the [House"port from the Secretary of State

wicoh was ordered to be printed-
Mr. Rlansier, from the Commit ten 01

Pri,vileges at-l Electrons, reported ot
the result of the election in Loxingtonbut asked that further information b,
required. frot the Seoretary of. th,
Mite, before deciding whiether Mr. F
8.. Lewiesyas ent4led to thme seat.

Mr..~oalls it,troduced a bill to alte
Kp mend an Act oeitle& "An Act t,oidir'for the governm.it oli the Soutl

Ct linia Penitentiary."
Mr. Tomlineon introduced a bill a~ceepting the donation of lands to th

State ohl South Carolin rfor the endowmtent of 'agricoltural colleges. Realand referrod to the Committee on thbJudiciary.
600 copies of the Govet nor's afessagiwas ordered to be printed for the tise c

m .mbere.
Adjourned.

SIXTH DAY'8 PRoOKRDiNO,.
SSENATE.

The Senate assembled at 19 ZV.
Hion. 4Rhn kaInney, Senautor ehocfrom Darlington, in place of len. B3. F

Whittemiore, appeared at t esent'desk'.gae sworn, and took d4' sa.13l to provide (or drawimg jurors itWVilhamsburg4 and1 for ,juries in ti
St.ate, *ette ead and referred to. btJudio.ary Codseeie.
The Prfolkasaonneed M4'sers. J~. Eise.n1, oseph.. A. rieth and 11
JD son,. ae t,he CommMaeeon En
* eniat,e djouned at L.65 P. M.

EIQUSETOF~REPRESENTATVE
4hNouse met at, 19 M. -AddItiona4 swnsbers, who hadh not pretelyasek1 -alwered tto thete-"names

erby ltev.. WV.'PWrrin.
0. i HetyntIftarodtce4 Ti Tol

ar.eteolutkin, flIch%patid set, to the EOflt'.. .e-y thes IAoute,:.of Itere
9Aeurn T1hal

r.se. instructed, w. peini
.pesof thes Atnmojt the
Mertheq imdelkI b.t.

members and county ofl-ere also, onethousand ~oiq,of lj go18 tainwitii a n es oI t

Mr. Tom inson introduced the folloA-
ing concurrent resolution, which wasreferred to the Committee on Oficeisand Offices:

Resolved, by the House of 1etprii.tatives, the Senate concurring,-Th i he
County Commissioners of tie, s.yer I
counties in the State, be reqlir dt
rerort forthwith to the Attoriey-Gn.
ra , who shall imiediately tralnsmit th'
same to this 'Jeneral Assembly': II.
Whether the provis-'ns of sections I
and 12 of an Act entitled "An Act
to deflne the jurisdiction and duties of
'County Commissioners," passed Septemtember 29, 1808, have been carried into
ef'ect, by them. 2d. If said pr .visionjof said Act have been carried ihAoffect,then said Commissioners shall reportthe reasons for the delay or neglect so
to do. 3d. How manny days they have
been in session as a Boad, and ho>y
many days they have perfor.med dutyfor which Ihey claim per diepo,Resolved, That the *Attoinej.den.-ralbe instructed to take tall necessary slepito obtain the reports heroin called for.

?csolved, That the Committee on
County Oflicers be, and tire hereby,instructed to prepare, at the earliest p0os,sible moriont, a btll defining the anoint
oi fees to be collected by Justices of I he
Peace in this State, with a view to so.
cure propet ConTiensdtion to'said Jim
ticea of the Peace for the performanceof the duties entailed upon them tinder
the operation of the new Constitution.
A djourned.
BEvENTI DAYS 1ROEEDINGS.

SNN AT1E.
The Senate assomblid at 12 M., and

n as called to order by the President pro.
tent. Hon. C. W. Montgomery.The President laid before the Senate
a communication fron \V- A. Schmidt,Intendant of the town of Aikqn, and
Hon. Z. Plait, .1hdge of the third Cir.
cuit, address-d LO Hon D. T. Cobrin,Rating Governot-, in reference to the
establishment of a new county, wi.hi a
court house at. Aikon, from portions of
Barnwell, Edurefield, Lexington and
Orangeburg; when on motion of ir.
Swail., the communication was received
as information.

Nir. Allen al.o presented the petitionof F1. N. McKenzie, 9. F. Trowbridge
and G. 1B. Reid, and o.hers, praying fot
tle cOn13truction of a public bridge
across the Saltda river, at Orove ' Sta.
tion. Referred to the Cotamittee on
Roads, Bridges and Ferrios.

Mr. Jillson introdced a resolution,which was agreed to, that the Senate
go into an election of Sergeant-atArm. on Friday, the 4th instant at 1
P. M.

Mr. Corbin introduced a concurrent
resolution, which was agreed to, thAt
the County Commissioners of the seve
ral counties in the State he required tc
report forthwith to the Attorney-Gone.ral, who shall immediately t ranimit tht
ename to this Goneral Assembly : 1
Whet.her the provisions of sections 11
and 12 of an Ac& entitled "An Act tc
derino the jurisdiction ani( duties of the
Couity Commisst;nera," passed Septeim.ber 26, 1868, have been carried iiv
effect by them. 2. If said provisjonq o
said Act have not heon carred hm
effect, then said Commissionoreshall it
port the reason for the delay or negleci
to do so. 8, How many da1 a they havt
beetn in session as a oar , anti how
ninny days they have performed duntyfor which they claim per dhem. A ndiaihmo Attorney-General be instructed t<take all neacessary steps to obtain the re
ports heroin called for.

. Mr. WVright p trodmnd' a eksolttion,
which wa's a gre'd-to, that the Commit,
te o Political Disabilities, to' whon
r ws efrea john eoio

regnuesting tieCongress ofthieI Units(Statos to remove the political disabhitie~of certain persons in this State, be ro
qimred to report to this Senate on thatresoln' ion.

Mr. Jilon, from the Commnitteo orEgrossed Bills, reported as d dly andcorrectly engrossed for a' third reading,
a bill to provide for the transient sic$
poor in the1 varIous cities and towns 01tIs State, when, on motion of Mr. Cor-bIn, the rules wore suspended, the. bil
read a third time, passed, its'titlecihanged to that of an Act, and ordered to biereturned to the Houso of Representa.lives.

Mr. JillIson, from the Commit tee orEngrossed Bill, reported as duily enigrossed and ready for a third reading,bill accepttmg the donation of lands trthe State of South Carolina for the ten-dowmont of a rienitural ep1leges, when,on mtotionl of Mr. Wri'ght, the rules woreSsuspended and the bill read a third time(and, after alight amendment, was sent
to the Hlose of Repre4ehtatweg..

Mr. Allen mtroducedl a bill to - pro,vent the carrying 'of eoncealed weap.ons, aai for the ,punIehmenet of bsame.
Tlio bills were read a fireotime,.a~ordered for consideration to.morrdwgOn motion of Mrt Swails, theSnaireeeded to the censider4tio%i op; ti8esml Order, whichk was a resolution ofHrfayme reahtwo to the mection. of a.$otent-tRfGovernor
Mhr. Corbin ir6dneed a 'resuinti'n,which wvas'agreud' to, thlt the '$ehas no authorIty to eket a 'IentestGovernor as .

author:. the boih~ in~of' brldge~sconnect the islands-b Wadinjeaw aund

ry. .C
A bill td'"Ineqrgoratp Y aPresbyteria Ohiureb hf' arlesteowaseadgjest tl-

.4Jte report of theCommittee on
cation on arpol an fitiy to 0lov.
al organiganobs8, as ad,,-akeft. apl
for consideration, aid, on motion of
Mr. Corbin, Ltho report was adbOjit.ed.

A rdsA lire'ltie Vol0tiong of
law was rend, taken. up for conaider6tibi;,
Wd, on motion of Mr. Wri$ht, the reso.

1ition was aojd-ta.4, . 1 -'
''ho report of the Committee on - Fib

na'ice on the4etT3n .f iieIB
praying to be relioved of a double -tax,
Iwnas eatlnd, on iiotIon ofM . Alleb,

ic on the jpple.

HOUSEO r . RE RM10SEN TA T1VN
h o m t . a t +2 .. - an d It.

Speaker took the Cinir. Priayer by
Rev."Davldfhirii

., ~ r. nix prvset1: 1 nt.. ptpiIiQIn of
surjdry ci'izns of 1val,i, fi,r reli,-I
9n,accountt of '*.'exess.. of inxes, U0.
furred to the Committeo'on Ways and
MeAns.
Mr. Busemi mirqde-d a bill to

regnhtte the priicive of miedivie .' i)
this State, . H.-Id I ho, first time, and
ryferred tQ thu Londjtee_on the Judia
ci ry. -

,Mr..Driflli;inirpducedJ at reou1tion,
which was, o IIIo'1i'l)n of Ar. Doylle, re-
ferred to Ihv Connittet, Oi [{ad,
Bridges and Ferries. that., lereil 'i 'r, it
shall b lho duty of the Chanma,n of Ih

0ountv ComnIl;i,ne;rs to report ammial.
ly'to the Geniernil Atsem)bl the aggre.
gato number of inuhs of pudlLe roads in
their reppeotive couitiea, and th-i ium.
ber of men-liable to work on snch rond,

also the number of ferries'nd ilt rates
of.wil, &V.

Mr. Jnuob. prsent -I I h pei ion of
J. W. Oliver, Into ShIi (if Fairield
County, for e.ipt ion From pent lv.-
Refurred to the cotill itu. on Ways u1til

enls.

Mr. Forriier inlroilticed a resolt-
lion, which wot4ndoptej, ihnt, the CoI.-
Ilitteo oil tie Judiciary be insirected to
report,what, ligishit ini i.. iiecvsq;iry. to

defitie the dity ofescli-atorf :anld wheth.
or an eschentor livinog ill 0110 couitlLy cnn
have juriddict ion im nnot h er.

Nfr. Turner introdiieed Ithu folio ing
prenniblo and resoltti-..

Wherens, more thotin three vi-nrs hnve
elapsed einco I lie doieisiciii of titi wnr
for t 11spreneny of the Govermitent (if
the U.Tnited States ; ad wl.wrena- a irg e
portion of the citizenq of S. iIh Carultna
i ro.h-eld wtild 'p'nlidend ' botids"b0 I b lie

Congress of the Undit-d, beelinne of Iheir.
sympathy for or particIprinits in the lat
war ngninsttL th Utmied Stlt s; ad
whereas we regard the pttisiment of
this class of our eit in-ns na having been
to the demands of jit.-iev, and itt the-y
are willing andll nlixioln in good f;it to
rentw their nlih'gne to the lPederal
Govornment sit w .,s wo believe n
course of concihanion and lairgivesim iR
best calculated LU s19enr, 1th nle-sinig of
harmony, pence iad proqpority to nil
classes of our peopll ; and whe'rens, His
Excl.1lency il,. Governor, itt his meenm-
geA to tlie General Assembil %, has earn-
estly recommewndd that ('oncretsa ho
memoralized to rrmove ila ll polttienl disa-
bilities from the eiiizons of South Curo.
linn ; therefore he it
'Resolved, Bth. 1 hHouse of Represen

tttives of the Slte of Sout h Carolina,
ite Senatu cocirring, Thitc wo horoby

meIoraizo the Congress of I lie UnitedStates to , renovo the poli;.ie.- l dinhiitis
froin al the eldi keust of Soul h~ Carolina
now laboring undcer the sam,e.
On motion 'm( Mr. George loee it, was

reforred to the Con.,nit too (n PolitiCal
Diisabilities, tthh .instrntttions to rpr
an sort 'as proe ifall. rpr

Mr. Doyle tnt rodlleert the followii.g
preamibleanr'd% *sblfj1,10., *Ihich worerof,rr,ed to.thu .Com,inittee on -Edtca-
1191) , ,

Whoreas, Soes ion, 0 of G~eneral Or-
der No. 139, Headqulartrs SeCOnd Mih--
tary District,' ent.it le< "A ppropriationsfor the year commewncing October I,

apart for tiho st1ppor-. oft free Rchtools,which amotunt rehitnins an t:he Tretuhlryand undrawn l And 'weas tntnv techioe in the ,State, on a1fe fai.h 'of'inid
appropH ation, -bpeiie l nd 'taught theirschools, admitongqpoor soholaurs to thefull benesfi f'natructibi U threfore, ho

Resaolved, hv~ then Hlore of RteprMsoitattves,' th Setdj conenrvin' That
thd '1!re tstirer oIl $thittb an ri,
rind r'qltiredj to pay Qver.(q. th.he:iup)
Ciomnmissioners of thlO variouis Coulnties
the pro tala shanro of the aupprop)riktiondue to each conntty.

Resqluc?, Ti'hgeach S .hogil ,pensiis.s~ioe, on recei'vmie the shtare diie oQ hi.
county, shall.gIve reasonab)le notice, byadvert,isement or, othetwise,to teacohers
to render in their accomti br tiiiidnof

poorsh1Ars, trdmnthe flrgt uf O9too
1807,itl4t 1..of Qutph.or l88 ; and

ab.or.et4antittg tiapr'o ratteaum due toeach, shal11 pay over thei ame in accord.
ance with Ihe Nl~( ierretof'dr governinugComnmissione.rd of i"ree -Ouhuli; &eptwi ereint1th inopa atd

. Mr.gginon:Prsede All repsi
ortf1tq to misRionr tC [re,rMhool,

year.. ....e F8 ; ig 8 ...

A bill to rawinI ~I..th. g(Ifjirors in ithas SIatqMswtr.ke-t, up. renul
the second timhe atd6fO,.red tea be

:regulac ,c0i#P up 4ti' luesi Cotals was
recomim Mho,4Jntt on theuJdioiary. ,e, EM' ni

On motiirma bill rela.tive to banltin' noe and other

.~. **,6

e.Wgit4 pe.

qtoro

The Beent0{Ileotion D461rdifleg4 tr(a-ol%IThe Irotellt tutied.
Yor more t u twio week our oiti.

xonR have been.'reaarding with intenoanxiety the Invanilgation by the ;InBl04rd of AldorMon of the recent
muuicipal olodlon. 'thoreo were in- e6sti u, oaKe' 'that rondured the gI ue. sof, vita Importance, and thp iiVeht'gatln h as, therefore, boon 2

*lew,d,..iYUh, dep concern at each aitake of Wts progrss. In the me1an* P,While business,.of coure, expgrx'4dop'ctrcppfunn stagnation. .~f iostate.ofuncertainty
that ensued, tho

wheels of the muuniipal governnollt, 1of necessity, moved slowly. .P.tor-
prise and investiont were 'n aneies
ire paralyzed.
Upon the notion of te foIrd of

Awdernien depondod tho fate of tho
city for the next. three vodt-s. The
"rospority of the comuilnity hung As
it wore upon a thread.
The claimant, Mr. Pillsbiury,was a

stranger in our iidst. Ho had.9,-n
interest in cotlon with the people o
this city. l had nover boon idonti-fled with it comereially, or other.
w1s. Ie stood forward le the avow-ad repr1sentatIve of a party faction,who while they had indispitablO rights
as citizens, novertholess ignore.[ the
best interests of the oity and desireld
to nako its vilst concerns, a mnor3
mnatter of party spoils, Mr. Pillsbury fclaild to hatc been electo( byalmajority of twonty-two votes., I

Against this cliaim a large nutilberof the citizens of 0barleston, repre. tsenting its property and intelligeneeentured their protest. 'They urged in 1support the ulanifold irregularities.wh1oh were sihown to have oxistod inConduct of the election, and the fraud,violence and intimlidation, of whichthe whole community wore % itnesse.,j,and whioh woro deprecated by everyrespeettible citizen.
Under the provisions of tlao Act of

1868, the. acting Board of Aldermen Itare declared the appropriate and finaljudges in two classos of cases :
First, Where the Managers are

chnargod with illigal conduct.
Second, Where the eloetion of a

majority of the persons voted for arecontested.
Tie protest covered hoth poinE"t.The proof was so tainple ol tho Grst

ground thatit was doened unnecessa- 1sary, except inoidentally, to advert tp 0the second.
For over two weeks the Board have ebeen assiduously engaged in this in-

vestigation. The evidence, as elicit-od from tho. testimony of the Mann-
gers theInselvos, has alroady boen Cpresonted to our readers. The ofli-cial re ort of the proceeding hias boon
published from day to day (uring the
session rThiese reports were so com-
ploto and clear as to satisfy tl. publio.mind of the illegality of the election
and to prepnro them for the result,
attained.

After a most careful and imipartIl I'audione of the case and of the argu-ments of the learned counsel on both
sides, the Board have declared "that
no leql and valid Clection has been held
on the 10th of November instant, ond iflu n1o persons have beelin lectel. to the <
oices of .ayor and Aldermen of the
City of Charleston.
The Board have rosted their deel-

8101n principaldly upon the "illegal con-duct of the Managers.'' The decision v
is, therefore, neithci' for or against a
any party, but that the whole dolection is void1, on account of thaq "

failut'd to Oonform to the requirementsof law. *

The judgoment rendered wvill be C
found-in full in- the report of the.oili. 0
cial proceedIngs, n1 another cohimn. CTrhoeoard haveoconsidered the- ease ras derd.opnod by the evidence, and I
upon these asortainaed facts they havebased their verdict.
The vote was nearly -unanjagouIs.i 2

1wolvo out of' the. fifteent members
present voted -In favor of sustainin~the -Protest. When it'ia Considered "
that several pf ghis umber wpre them-
selves the eAndadat64\vlho head' reeiv-ed a majority of-the -votes as Aldok-
ment it utii 'bog. perceived that tlijd aaction of the Board wsetrl evoid .. ortisan.lhip. Ita etrely on-itsifa imItoa buoa,uo-
ed 'otf 06ot.-WliihVaises 'tiie v'er-diet above the breath of -ehallenge,and entitles it to, the satretion - oif juts.tiec and right..
The regular eleetion, under the

charter of the city,'wiill tak6i placein November next.- Unless, there-.
fore, the General .Assembly shall or-der a new election in advance, the r
present Mayer and Aldermn will
hold over until the regular term andlthe qualidecation, of their stinoessors.CThe deoision-of.the acting Board ofAldermen, in declaring the recentelection null and, void, will be re- 0
ceived with groat'aatisfacotion by all
who destro the prosperite of our' Cityand. State. This deoin;ion, the Act ofthe Legislatuir. avows, shall be bind-
Ing upon all .partisa.-1Mhis result isAthe more gratifying that it has been (resohed by so large a majority 'tfh
by thoe.jjonflicting polItieal opin-ions. r was.,er a ease .morepatiently invogLjguted, nor ajudgmnentmore imparduialy rendered. ThesOales3ofJ estIoo have boon hold with
a firm and evena bandl The. eause oflaw, order and e,e b -triumphed.

'to the left oft,tth ijt,date Arsonal)
Fgot Into agquarrel, the natur# ofi.hu'~werwerejuna te ,tglex
ihooi'b4e~

pT egVat "S@4ed pj V0ns"
a U,eWA'ivilIu leapYttatiot ad se j 'following

D ocoitractora for ipublipationSthp Courier I
To CONTRCT.'oRs.-The undorsign.IV fooling tIh ho od of sou ofie to
1d 16tiv Ith, apd gi'unbl at, RhentLQCOt-,0go. .wrong 1 and be-
g loiely ,with no one to hate him,ndwheroeas hldVink arrived 'at tho
roper ago, he It thorofore doterimin-
I to 41oome o4.
BoMld ronposals will,, be recoived
11 12 o'clock ii1night, of tho 31st
Decom bor, -1868.
Applionts Ilnust p00osse beauty, or
a equivalent ill currency.Shte nust. possms a. swect and for-
iv-ing disposition, nnld when onu
look,is lisael, tutr tho other (this is
it is tho right man kissing.)8ho lity not obow guill.Nor wear long dressos onl the stroot.
Nor go around begging for ciarita-

No0rro0d the 'papjver first in tlho
loruig.Nr tdlk whenl I am sleeoy.
Nor sleop when 1 am talking.Nor trado my cluthes to wanderingtulit)s for 11.)o' ases.
Nor borrW money fromi my vest

ooket while I sloop.
Nor hold a lookiig-glass over my

loo, at such time, to nako mno tell all
know.
SheintI bellove In the sudden at-

.ck of chills, and nake allowances for
ioir olTeot on tho nervous systein.
When her "old boar' comes fron

omne ''ieting a-fow friends" rather
IfectiTonto,h8mut1111st not take advan-
ige of hits state to wheo1dli hit into
rips to watering places.And abovo aill, she may not on steh
Ceibons put opicn into the coffeehe prescriins for hnis "poor head."
She Intist not sit, uip for him when

e happens to be dotaitied to a lato
onr onl his Cotumittee.
But whon he does returi, tired ar.dlcopy. she will be expected to roll

ver the other side and give him her
Wit warIn.phie.
A lady possessing the foregoingul]iricationls, pomitive anld niegative,an hear of something to her advan.-ige by enclosing a rad stamp.All iroposals inust, lio iccomplidedy satisfactory evidence of the abilityr tho applicant to support a husband

I thestyloto %V,hich. he has been ac-

New Advertisements,
ireat Distribution by the Metro-

politfil Gift Co.-Casi (ifts to Ilie
nflililt of $250,000,- Every TicketDiraws a Prize.
6Cas0 Oifls, each $10.00010 Clash Oiftq, enelh , 0610 Cash Gifts, e'1chi 5,00010 Cash Gifr1s, enelt 10020 Cash Giris, each 1,000)0 Cash Gifts. encti 6050 141egait to.40e60d Pianos each$300 to $750in Elegant Htosewood Melodeons each$75 to -100 SOwing sNachiCne. oachi $60 to 176JO Pino Gold Watiches each 75 to 300
ash Pilize.5, Silver Ware, S.., all Valu-

ed at $1,000,000A chiatce to draw any of hlie above 'rizesir 25a. 'Iickes deteribing Prizes are.mied. inI .Envlolpes and( welli mnixed. On
ccipt of 26u. a Senled Tiokei is dlrawtn
it hout ohioloo and sent by mail io fanyidress. The prize namne.l npon It will beelleered to' the icket .hioher ont pnytment

rOne Ilollatr. l>rites are immtediat ely
m.i0onny1 address by express or retu.an

all.
You will know what your Prize is he-ire you pay for it. Any Priz'e exchanged
r another.for same- va'ne. No lilanks.
or patrope can enctd (in fairt d(ling.l1Ert(EtiKeh-. f~ieet. the followingoem many who htive lntel.y dirawn Valuatierizesannd -hiDdiy-fermittedl us- to publish.9m 1, 8. ,T. Wilkins, Buffalo, $5,000 ;lis Anne Monroe, Chicngo, Piano, $050;

ohn Milwaukee, Pinno. $500; 1lev. g, .
.nay, New Ortenans, $500. We publisti noameos wIt hout permission.

OPiNmotis OF Truha.PRuss:.-."Thte firm Isolale, and deservo their success."--

Veekiy joubwe, Aug. 8. "We know thern
a be a fait dealing flrm."-N. 'T. 11eratL,~Iuyi. 281. "A friend of ours drew a $600ziye which as promptly. reoolved."-
Sem1'for oirulrIbelmomns

Aet.Satisfact la'guarannteed. Nvery8okgeofi4led1 1nveopes contain one

ash gift. All Iette1 shiould be addressed

178'Broardway N, V.

SOUTHERN PUBLUShERS
RE RESPE.OTPULL, -NFORMED THAT
£csgs. Geo. P. Rowvell & Cho., THtE
EADING NEFW " ORt( ADVfRIs1NG
OENS,AtE NEN MAKrtic BXTElNaivE
ONTRACTS 'THROUGHOUJT -THE2 sOUT)f.
!iey fsy Viish - jr all theo Adver-
Ising TI.EYEORDERy, nAND --lKCT TO

OWELL .& C. sil,OUJ.D ADODREss TuHgiu
8 AN. EXClAtNGE TO THE Adveri8P
azette, NE~W YORKc CITY.
nov l'7-4w-

SAQZJ4NTO WAN D'VIlR TIES"
fiE*fstory oftru W r is~

DY'-1

0li8e* H tileki.8I e&f A id s

ADVERTISERS GAZETTE
Pihe only paper. devoted exclusively to

the Interest of Advertisers
and Publishers'.

It contains monthly a large amoupt of vat.
lablo. and important imfori6tion for
bohil the above classei and. AllaA

place heretofore unattempted7
in this cointry.

tery nuiiber besides a choice selection ofW1iscllanCoIus and New8 110tna, 'contains
Lists of Pupers,

Stit enints as to Circulation,
Suspensions,

Changes,
New .1sues, etc., etc.,

-TOUNT1IR WITit--
ILIVES of SUCCESPUL ADVO8RI1SER3
FOI?TUNES TIA 7 1A VE DEWSN

J1 A Dh BYA D VERTIa7ING,-eld.
-----

The ltide Track, of iimtgo, says of it:
"rite i)t,Frirn'e GAzM, tf NewYor-k, i.4t one of tlie papers that colies to us,

tnid 1o all pu1blishlers Mid ad, ertisers. brin-'u1 of interelt. We drop every thing elsewhen we get sight of it. Its spicy itens
tnd crls1 clippings make it a welo tlne guesttIlywhero, bit it hints and inltrninit 'on
Idvertisiog are the nist valtuable points."

T1RY IT FOl ONE YEARI
R11bscript ion Price: $2 00 pi r annum.
Singlo Copics, 26 cents.

Rates of Advertiaing
10 Cents per line.

Addtess all orders to
GE0. P. ROWEL & CO

Pt,11ihers,10 'ark, How, Now York.
nov i-:lw

rjlill.,,IOAr NEW YORK AGItICULTU.
IAL. ItOlRTICULTULRAL AND IMA,

I LY NEWSPAPEIt.-hile itURAl AIjjVICAN, piblished in the ty of New York, isnow ithe Ilargest nnd Most Elegant paper ofits elwms ili the United Statep. Price $1.60
year; 11 copies $12 50; 20 copies $20,Dr-only One lollar -i year I Every subsviA

ber in cluib. of ten, at $1.60, will receive it
inoknge of Eaily Rose iolatoeg. selling at
4 per bhi , Post Paid, worth $1.25, The

frl01 Anerierin is every*here admitted tobe the Best, Chenpestitand the inost Pratil-
un' ftrmers' andtruitgrowets' papri itt.this
oattr'y. I1s editor In chief is an old farm.
r and frtit.grower of Porty Tera' eipe.rience I Tihe ptiblication of this paper wastemovrd in titio last ft-oin Utica, N. Y., toNew* Vol'k City and tie Editorial and 1u.
5inss Ofice to Now lirunswick, N. J., (nearNew York,) whero its proprietor oWns arn1tn within th City limits, of 122 acrs,
worl h1 $0,00; amtnEso has a large Cnah
Onpitol to ensro Pernency In his ptbli.
'ltiolns. Club Agents Watnted evekywhero,wile are pnid a very liberal compenitilan,3at-ples of paper, blank subscriptiott lists,

Re, free, Address T. 11. MINElt, Ne#
irunswick, New Jersey.
nov 17-4w
N e w s p ape .

-0.-0
TIlE JEST Alld the C11EAPEST
A "LiS-"11hs just been publisledfor the

1-10 of advertisers, including the leading Dem-
)c"atio and Hopublican papers in all townsiad cities itn the United Statea having moreIta" 10,000 p4fnatlofl, (dailles being givenfhliever aly are publishei,)and also mostif the weekly publications, the regular cir.mint ion of which exceed 10,000 copies each
ssue0.
Mr Sent to any address on t'eceipt of 25

enrts. Address
OO Pl. 110WELL & CO.,

ADvERTISINo AoECNTs,
40 Park flow, New York.

nov17..4w

LORILL,ARD'S -

"Ya chi t C1 ub
SMOKING TOBACCO.

L'he best Judges ever'ywhrero declare it to be

the best for many reasons:
It is miade of the finest, atook grown.It has.a mild and agmeeable aroma.
it is ant;i-norvons in itsen'ects-
The Nicotine having been extracted,Anad is perfectly free from drugs.It leaves no aot id, disagreeable after-taste.Does riot. burtn or sting the tongue,And leaves no offensive.o4or in.the room.lleinig very lIiht, one Frenfid wIll -lest aslong
,IAs tWo to three pesundosof.ordinary7 to.baoos.

Orders for Elegant Meerchauhi
Aro being packed datily in,the varions
Slaed hugs in whioh iti is soldl.BUri IT trT ft,ind oivince your-

selfThat It has all dho advantages we claim
for it.-

If your denler (lees not keep it, ask him-
to got it.-

--- LOliLLARtD'S -.-
Eureka Smoking Tobaccoe

- A Good Smakkig Tobbeco-- --
-Is d PerpetuiaU 'co,1tr.

TIhd "Eu;rekgs" Toba aOe is IikewIbe o e.delltent artieof bhol4 Vlnsa t9haocp
ohf a hoA,i6r' boddf'th~ tjae. 'erntr A;thhec inttio hieer Iin fri ; .nevql,lItiitn es n*ode1ien snmoke.s
*Ordedt fut MeM'*clatl 'y pes arepqeke dAil,y ini t h'i blinud,

they have bt'oonsfints eeeCircllat'stent on appliedian..-
P.LULlD,New Ybk.

SafaHospid wee yfeitnbdiafelpoevryhefe farogenet,beta ltatas 'to'selpooetr'Vlt&E h

IngAVhffe Wie ohe bf Oi1

-nov 17.4. ,11(

IANO'ATURtED BY -4

orjlefre b;

------v V)'

. iT I f 7 rl w._

- *i t

Winnsbo S.U

f'ho Proprietors are doterm itedr'1

make the I1IAtD a f rst-cia""

NEWSVAP1R

P O L1T10 ALY
Teio HERALD will be abiol",ly

%lid dlhtirely Donoeratio,1,netme,
It all tihhs ahd Uner all.ciroumstan.
es, atid incotnpromisingl I" boAty
those ruinous Rtadioal measureo,

V1hich have struck and are still strik.
ng at -the roo ts of fie CiifIfWro
md the-existenco of politioal'and oiv11

iborty. We shall always maintail
ind vindicate the freedom of the Pr's,
tbd shall not at any tima, besitatet
liso.uss freely the iotionO of ified 44
ho probable consequenoes of asure.

-T0--

L.A R'OE OI ROU LA1p

OF TH x

Shotild comnond it to the 'V

ADVERTISIN T1JiR

As one 6f the boe .A4t,i
~genoies that the aE

Ploy'

? cRN opy, 1y

(ad one eta cop to lq

3&' No pAefof.ipia
OoaspaniWes the ordeya ~ ?' ,lt

se Every papev eso y lb.fd5
~lon of the toi~, w

FRLiI?ELuA

'KlifR18~ the tiaiOtif 0
atiet agiIsj sid) Is .absbat ft a,v~

fenant di a

A D.38Q, othq

Olerk'sOMe
J T/n'A) ,4aIasse

sj.eMexV eA.
'A'e


